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FIRST GENERATION

1. Robert HOWELL.

Robert HOWELL and RUSHING had the following children:

+2 i. Sarah HOWELL.
+3 ii. Adam Rushing HOWELL.

SECOND GENERATION

2. Sarah HOWELL was born about 1788 in Maryland.

Sarah HOWELL and Abel KNIGHT had the following children:

+4 i. Amelia KNIGHT.

3. Adam Rushing HOWELL was born on 31 Oct 1802 in Richmond County, North Carolina. He was buried in 1877 in Springhill Cemetery, Holmes County, Ms.. He died on 29 Jan 1877 in Holmes County, Ms.. He was a Minister - Methodist Church in 1850.

He was married to Mary CHERRY (daughter of Joel CHERRY and Nancy ALLEN) on 16 Nov 1826. Mary CHERRY was born on 3 Mar 1807 in North Carolina. She was buried in Feb 1885 in Springhill Cemetery, Holmes County, Ms.. She died on 2 Feb 1885 in Holmes County, Mississippi. Adam Rushing HOWELL and Mary CHERRY had the following children:

+5 i. Joel Adam HOWELL.
+6 ii. Nancy Martha HOWELL.
+7 iii. Priscilla Hannah HOWELL.
+8 iv. Mary Ann Mitalda HOWELL.
 9 v. Elizabeth Meddleton HOWELL was born on 16 Aug 1838. She died on 26 Aug 1838.
+10 vi. Francis Asburg HOWELL.
+11 vii. Addison Cherry HOWELL.
12 viii. John James HOWELL was born on 19 Sep 1845 in Mississippi. He was buried in Sep 1864 in Finn's Point National Cemetery, Salem County, New Jersey. He died on 18 Sep 1864 in Fort Delaware.
13 ix. E. J. (Need to check relationship since not in FAHowell Bible) HOWELL was born in 1852 in Mississippi.

He was married to Hannah JORDON in Dec 1823. Hannah JORDON died on 12 Oct 1825 in --. She was born in --. Adam Rushing HOWELL and Hannah JORDON had the following children:

14 i. William Jordon HOWELL was born on 24 Jul 1824 in ??.. He died in Texas.

THIRD GENERATION

4. Amelia KNIGHT.

She was married to Edward EDWARDS in Bellefontaine, MS.

5. Joel Adam HOWELL was born on 27 Aug 1827 in North Carolina. He died on 4 Oct 1863 in Atlanta, Georgia. He served in the military April 25, 1862 to Oct 4, 1863 in Macon, Ms..

He was married to Samantha Ophilia BIGBEE (daughter of BIGBEE and Clarissa A. ______) on 22 Nov 1849. Samantha Ophilia BIGBEE was born on 28 Feb 1832 in South Carolina. She was buried in Nov 1896 in Wheeling Cemetery, Holmes County, Mississippi.

He was married to -- on --. -- had the following children:

14 i. William Jordon HOWELL was born on 24 Jul 1824 in ??.. He died in Texas.
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Co., Ms. She died on 23 Nov 1896. Joel Adam HOWELL and Samantha Ophilia BIGBEE had the following children:

+15  i.  Mary Clarissa (Mollie) HOWELL.
16  ii.  Norris M. HOWELL was born on 30 Jun 1852 in Mississippi.
17  iii.  Alice U. HOWELL was born on 22 Sep 1853. She died on 25 Feb 1854.
18  iv.  Priscile E. HOWELL was born on 10 Mar 1855 in Mississippi. She died in Mar 1885.
19  v.  A. C. HOWELL was born in 1858 in Mississippi.
20  vi.  Joel F. HOWELL was born in Oct 1859 in Mississippi.

6. Nancy Martha HOWELL was born on 15 Sep 1829 in Georgia.

She was married to John Ashcraft WHERRY (son of Samuel Neely WHERRY and Mary ASHCRAFT) on 20 Dec 1849 in Lowndes County, Ms.. John Ashcraft WHERRY was born on 17 Dec 1801 in S.C.. He died on 16 Sep 1879 in Holmes County, Mississippi. Nancy Martha HOWELL and John Ashcraft WHERRY had the following children:

+21  i.  Amelia WHERRY.
22  ii.  William WHERRY was born about 1852 in Mississippi.
23  iii.  Thomas J. WHERRY was born about 1861 in Mississippi.
24  iv.  Joel A. WHERRY was born about 1864 in Mississippi.

7. Priscilla Hannah HOWELL was born on 14 Nov 1831. She died on 25 Oct 1849.

She was married to Joseph FERGUSEN on 28 Dec 1848.

8. Mary Ann Mitalda HOWELL was born on 2 May 1835. She died on 10 Jan 1857.

She was married to Jas. Henry INGRAM on 16 Dec 1851. Mary Ann Mitalda HOWELL and Jas. Henry INGRAM had the following children:

25  i.  Ellen Jane INGRAM was born on 20 Aug 1852.
26  ii.  Mary T. INGRAM was born on 18 Dec 1853. She died in 1854.

10. Francis Asburg HOWELL was born on 19 May 1840 in Mississippi. He was buried in Jun 1938 in Lexington City Cemetery, Lexington, Ms. He died on 4 Jun 1938 in Holmes County, Ms..

He was married to ELiza Elizabeth NABERS (daughter of William Franklin NABERS and Mary Washington Douglas MOORE) on 29 Aug 1867. ELLiza Elizabeth NABERS was born on 25 Nov 1847 in Noxubee County, Ms.. She was buried in Jan 1902 in Lexington City Cemetery, Lexington, Ms.. She died on 12 Jan 1902 in Holmes County, Ms.. Francis Asburg HOWELL and ELiza Elizabeth NABERS had the following children:

27  i.  Infant daughter HOWELL was born in 1868 in Holmes County, Ms.. She was buried in Jun 1868 in Springhill Cemetery, Holmes County, Ms.. She died on 12 Jun 1868 in Holmes County, Ms..
+28  ii.  Nan Myrtle HOWELL.
+29  iii.  William Rushing HOWELL.
+30  iv.  George Baron HOWELL.
31  v.  Martha Rosetta HOWELL was born on 13 Mar 1875 in Holmes County, Ms.. She was buried in Sep 1884 in Springhill Cemetery, Holmes County, Ms.. She died on 5 Sep 1888.
32  vi.  John James HOWELL was buried in 1876 in Lexington City Cemetery, Lexington, Ms. He was born on 18 Dec 1876 in Holmes County, Ms.. He died on 24 Jul 1933.
+33  vii.  Francis Allen HOWELL.
34  viii.  Eliza Belle HOWELL was born on 29 Jul 1880 in Holmes County, Ms.. She was buried in Dec 1921 in Lexington City Cemetery, Lexington, Ms.. She died on 15 Dec 1921.
35  ix.  HOWELL was buried in 1882 in Springhill Cemetery, Holmes County, Ms.. She was born on 31 Aug 1882 in Holmes County, Ms..
+36  x.  Joel Walter HOWELL.
+37  xi.  Lillie Nabers HOWELL.
38  xii.  HOWELL was buried in Jan 1889 in Springhill Cemetery, Holmes County, Ms.. He was born on 20 Jan 1889 in Holmes County, Ms.. He died on 20 Jan 1889 in Holmes County, Ms..
11. **Addison Cherry Howell** was born on 2 Sep 1842 in Mississippi. He died on 27 May 1863 in Atlanta, Georgia. He served in the military 25 April 1862 to May 28, 1863 in Macon, Ms.

He was married to Jane W. Ames on 5 Jul 1860.

**FOURTH GENERATION**

15. **Mary Clarissa (Mollie) Howell** was born on 31 Aug 1850 in Winston County, Ms. She was buried in Dec 1911 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms. She died on 8 Dec 1911 in Attala County, Ms.

She was married to John Andrew Jones (son of King S Jones and Maria Owens) on 19 Oct 1865 in Noxubee County, Ms. **John Andrew Jones** was born on 21 May 1840 in Madison County, Alabama. He served in the military on 26 Apr 1861 in Macon, Ms. He was buried in Feb 1910 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms. He died on 10 Feb 1910 in Attala County, Ms. Mary Clarissa (Mollie) Howell and John Andrew Jones had the following children:

+39 i. **Alice Verena Jones**.

40 ii. **James Norris Jones** was born on 14 Sep 1870 in Attala, Mississippi. He was buried in Jul 1881 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms. He died on 6 Jul 1881.

+41 iii. **Anna Marier Ophelie Jones**.

42 iv. **John Andrew Jones** was born on 7 Apr 1875 in Attala, Mississippi. He was buried in Mar 1893 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms. He died on 20 Mar 1893.

+43 v. **Solomon Howell Jones**.

44 vi. **Son - Not named Jones** was buried in Jul 1886 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms. He was born on 1 Jul 1886 in Attala, Mississippi. He died on 1 Jul 1886.

21. **Amelia Wherry**.

28. **Nan Myrtle Howell** was born on 5 Aug 1869 in Holmes County, Ms. She died on 8 Apr 1935.

She was married to R.W. Moore on 6 Apr 1883.

29. **William Rushing Howell** was born on 3 Sep 1871 in Holmes County, Ms. He died on 12 Jul 1925.

He was married to Cora L. Jordan on 10 Feb 1898.

30. **George Baron Howell** was born on 10 Feb 1873 in Holmes County, Ms. He was buried in May 1946 in Lexington City Cemetery, Lexington, Ms. He died on 10 May 1946.

He was married to Addie O. Lundy on 8 Feb 1900. **Addie O. Lundy** was born on 7 Jul 1878. She was buried in Nov 1973 in Lexington City Cemetery, Lexington, Ms. She died on 16 Nov 1973.

33. **Francis Allen Howell** was born on 26 Aug 1878 in Holmes County, Ms. He died on 29 Feb 1940 in Cleveland, Ms.

He was married to Johnnie Lynn Fincher (daughter of John T. Fincher and Anne E ___) on 27 Dec 1911. **Johnnie Lynn Fincher** was born on 1 Oct 1879 in Carroll County, Ms. She died on 17 Nov 1989 in Jackson, Ms. Francis Allen Howell and Johnnie Lynn Fincher had the following children:

45 i. **Francis A. Howell** was born on 24 Oct 1912 in Lexington, Ms. He died on 26 Jul 1923.

+46 ii. **Julia Lynn Howell**.

+47 iii. **Josephine Fincher Howell**.

48 iv. **John Fincher Howell** was born on 2 Aug 1926 in Cleveland, Ms.

36. **Joel Walter Howell** was born on 8 Aug 1883 in Holmes County, Ms. He died on 10 Sep 1916.

He was married to Beulah Carter on 12 Dec 1917.
37. **Lillie Nabers HOWELL** was born on 11 Oct 1886 in Holmes County, Ms.. She died on 3 Jul 1975.

She was married to Wit FINCHER on 8 Sep 1909.

**FIFTH GENERATION**

39. **Alice Verena JONES** was born on 21 Mar 1867 in Attala, Mississippi. She was buried in Jul 1914 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms.. She died on 5 Jul 1914 in Attala County, Ms..

She was married to Thomas Lee OAKES (son of William F. OAKES and Jane F. STONE) in 1887. **Thomas Lee OAKES** was born on 10 Jun 1866. He was buried in Feb 1936 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms.. He died on 11 Feb 1936 in Attala County, Ms.. He was a Methodist Minister Started abt 1900 in Various locations including Mc Cool, Ms.. Alice Verena JONES and Thomas Lee OAKES had the following children:

- +49  
  - i. **Joel Irvin OAKES**.

- 50  
  - ii. **Carl L. OAKES** was born in Jul 1892 in Mississippi. He died.

- 51  
  - iii. **Johnnie Mae OAKES** was born in Aug 1894 in Mississippi.

- 52  
  - iv. **Norris C. OAKES** was born in Oct 1896 in Mississippi. He died in ????.

41. **Anna Marier Ophelier JONES** was born on 23 Oct 1872 in Attala, Mississippi. She was buried in Jul 1898 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms.. She died on 8 Jul 1898.

She was married to John (Jack) O. POWER on 24 Nov 1892 in Attala County, Ms.. Anna Marier Ophelier JONES and John (Jack) O. POWER had the following children:

- 53  
  - i. **Oliver Jones POWER** was born on 7 Mar 1890 in Attala County, Ms.. He died __ 16, 1977 in Gulfport, Ms.. He was buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Gulfport.

- 54  
  - ii. **Mollie B. POWER** was buried in Dec 1893 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms.. She was born on 17 Dec 1893 in Attala County, Ms.. She died on 20 Dec 1893 in Attala County, Ms..

- 55  
  - iii. **Mattie O. POWER** was born on 22 Jun 1898 in Attala County, Ms.. She was buried in Jul 1898 in Shiloh Cemetery, Attala County Ms.. She died on 21 Jul 1898 in Attala County, Ms..

43. **Solomon Howell JONES** was born on 18 May 1879 in Attala, Mississippi. He was buried in Feb 1950 in Brister Cemetery, Hesterville, Attala County, Ms.. He died on 20 Feb 1950 in Attala County, Ms..

He was married to Alice Waters CRAFT (daughter of Walter Scott CRAFT and Martha (Mattie) Meek CLOWER) on 8 Sep 1909. **Alice Waters CRAFT** was born on 5 Dec 1889 in Carroll County, Ms.. She was buried in 1958 in Brister Cemetery, Hesterville, Attala County, Ms.. She died on 30 Jan 1958 in Attala County, Ms.. Solomon Howell JONES and Alice Waters CRAFT had the following children:

- +56  
  - i. **John Howell JONES**.

- +57  
  - ii. **Alice Lavelle JONES**.

46. **Julia Lynn HOWELL** was born on 6 Aug 1914 in Cleveland, Ms..

She was married to Fred M. STEELE in Sep 1940. **Fred M. STEELE** was born in Sep 1940.

47. **Josephine Fincher HOWELL** was born on 18 Aug 1920 in Cleveland, Ms..

She was married to Elbert Robert ALFORD, JR. on 6 Aug 1943.